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A THOUGHT FOR TO-DA-

o
In all things bo prompt. Cot tho thing done. Do It now.

Delay Is fatal. Tho only way for a busy man to got through his
work Is to tako up one thing at a time- and stick to It until ho puts
It through. Never mind If tho work Is difficult It must bo dono.

Waltor II. Cottlngham.
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With President Taft, Theodoro Roosovolt, Senator La Folletto and a
few otners asking recognition as cand Idates for tho next presidential term,
won't thoro be a tlmo deciding who's who in tho Republican party at tho

Chicago convention in Juno?

Tho 'Republican national convention Is to bo held at Chicago on tho
18th of June. Is that date a bad omen bocauso that was tho dato of tho
battlo of Waterloo? Somo peoplo think It Is. We would remind such
folks that tho dato of a convention was not fatal to tho nomination and
olecion of other candidates, William McKInley, for Instance, while all
the Republicans nominated at Chicago, except Blaine, woro elected Lln-ool- n,

Grant, Garfield, Harrison, Roosevelt and' Taft. Tho fact Is there
U nothing in auguries though many folks 'bollevo in thorn.

CHINA'S AWAKENING.
After thousands of years of Imperial rule China 1s awakening to her

position. Tho Indications grow stronger each day that tho Manchu dynasty
Is doomed and a republic will tako Its placo. The revolutionists havo
gained their point and havo elected their 'president. iHero is a chronology
of China's awakening during tho last decade: 1901 Establishment of an
advisory council. 1906 Imperial promise of a constitution, "as soon as
tho peoplo should be ready for It." 1907 Establishment of an "Advisory
Benato." 1908 Edict announcing that tho constitutional form of govern-
ment would go into effect In 1917. 190S Immediate and emphatic pop-

ular protest against delay in granting constitution. 1909 Edict an-

nouncing the classes from which members should bo selected for two
bodies to constitute a national parliament. 1910 Opening of tho Imperial
Senate. 1910 Adoption of resolution by Senate demanding early elec-tl- n

for members of parliament. 1910 Outbreak of rebellion In support
of Senate demands, 'December 29. 1911 Dr. Sun Yat Son unanimously
elected President of the ed republic of China and accepts.

YOUNG MEN ATTENTION !

"Young man, consider the postage stamp!
Its usefulness in Its ability to stick
To one thing until It gets there."

Tho above motto has created considerable attention and comment
wherever conspicuously displayed. Somo business houses have used It
with much success, especially whero young men aro employed. It Is an
Incentive to tho wido-a-wak- o young man or boy who Is desirous of making
anything out of life.

Tho Citizen reaches hundreds of homes whero thero aro from two
to three young men, and It is tho writer's desire to havo something in
this paper from tlmo to tlmo that will help them In every day life and aid
materially in building a good character.

Tho quotation Is one which should bo memorized by every young man
who possesses tho ambition to rise, and it should bo brought to mind
every day of tho week. The calibre of a young man is shown by his abil-

ity to stick to a task, no matter what obstacles ho may havo to surmount
to complete It, for, like tho postage stamp, his usefulness in tho world
of business lies in his stic.king to ono thing until It Is completed; in truth
tho young man has to contend with an endless chain of tasks, and as
soon as one is completed ho Is brought face to face with a new ono.

The young man who goes at tho daily tasks and does not shrink from
any them is tho ono who will be most likely to bo called when promotion
13 at hand. In sticking to one thing at a time, like tho modest postage
stamp, is tho first step on tho ladder of success.

ADVERTISING THAT PAYS.
It is a proven fact that advertising pays If It Is systematic advertis-

ing. Ily that wo do not mean advertising by spells and periods. A busi-

ness man who advertises his goods during tho holidays may gain a whole
lot of 'business during that tlmo but after tho holidays It slacks up. Ho
advertised for business which ho would havo received anyway, during tho
holidays. Ho paid good money for it. Tho results somewhat justified
him hut why not continue tho advertising during tho year and during a
dull season when you want to stimulate trade. During the season when
business Is Invariably good an advertisement In these columns will show
that you aro a progressive merchant. During a slack tlmo when business
is dull on account of a rush holiday trade, aro you going to consider your-
self a progressive merchant If you sit still and let tho other fellow adver-
tise and get tho business? '

The thousands of homes visited by Tho Citizen twlco a week aro In
need of the things you havo to sell. Aro you in tho business to soil or
aro you in for tho FUN of it? Many merchants of to-d- ay make tho mis-

take of thinking that everybody knows they aro In business and whoro
they aro located and that If they want anything In their lino they will
come In and get It. Not In this 20th Century can you, Mr. Merchant, af-

ford to do that. A cent difference in an artlclo will cause a shoppor to
walk three or moro blocks, not alono for tho purposo of saving tho cout
but bocauso thoro Is a latent sense of thrift In every housowlfo.

Tho progressive merchants realize this and are always In tho lookout
for opportunities to put attractlvo articles at attractive prices beforo tho
reading public in such a way that peoplo will come and buy of them. This

paper offers tho REST medium to display your goods beforo a public and
wo GUARANTEE OUR CIRCULATION to cover tho county thoroughly and
it reachos tho homes of thoso whom you aro llkoly to got 'business from.
Systematic advertising Is the only way to get results.

Honesdalo supports several newspapers. Tho merchants of tho town
aro looked upon to glvo them their business. As a nowspaper Is a town's
greatest asset, It should bo helped along, as should any other public-spirite- d

enterprise. With It removod from a town you remove also Us pro-
gressive spirit. A town Is ofton Judged by outsiders and prospective resi-
dents by tho nowspapors it supports, by tholr appoaranco, by tho amount
of news they contain and abovo all by tho AMOUNT OF LOCAL ADVER-
TISING THEY CARRY. If a paper has to rosort to forolgn advertising
from tho concerns in larger cities In tho neighborhood, It Is decidedly a
DAD ADVERTISEMENT FOR THE TOWN. Tho paper is not to blamo,
It is tho LOCAL MERCHANTS WHO DO NOT ADVERTISE to help keep
out this forolgn competition.' It' la up to you, Mr. Merchant. What aro
you going to do?

tiib enroll, friway, .tanuaky 12, 1012.

PEOPLE'S FORUM.

Tho Citizen Publishing Com-
pany assumes no measuro'of re-
sponsibility for any articles
which may appoar in this

Ho Would Make n Good Candidate.
Tho outgoing Shorlff, M. Loo Bra-tnn- n,

leaves tho Sheriff's ofllco with
a record that has probably novor
been equalled In tho history of
Wayno county. During his term of
ollico no person who has had any
business transaction with him havo
any just causo to complain and must
admit that they havo been treated
courteously by tho out-goin- g sheriff,
and It Is a ploasuro to transact busi-
ness with that kind of a man.
Everyone of tho retiring officers leave
with a good, clean record, ono that
they need nut bo ashamed of and
to tholr credit. All 'must admit that
thoy havo porformod tho duties of
tholr offices honestly and faithfully
to tho cntlro satisfaction of tho peo-
ple of Wayno county. The tlmo Is
not far distant when wo will bo call-
ed on to elect ii Representative to
represent tho peoplo of Wayno coun-
ty In eur State Legislature, and why
no boom tho for that posi-
tion. Whllo It may bo a litilo early
to agitato tho nomination of anyono
for that office, but It Is well enough
for tho voters of Wayno county to
bo on tho lookout for a man to fill
tho bill whether it bo M. Leo Bra-ma- n

or some ono olso.
HAWLEY.

Rcmarknblo Political Scene at Wana-mnker'- s.

Thoso who attended tho dedication
of tho great Wanamakor storo In
Philadelphia on Saturday and who
aro familiar with tho political his-
tory of Pennsylvania during tho last
twenty years woro much Improssed
with tho stago setting. Upon tho
platform with President Taft and
Mr. Wanamaker woro United States
Senator Roles Penrose, Justlco John
P. Elkln, of tho State Supreme
Court; Mayor Rudolph Blankenburg
and others who havo played a more
or less prominent part In tho politics
of this State. Senator Penrose, as
the loader of tho Republicans of
Pennsylvania, has not always been In
accord with Mr. Wanamakor and
has on moro than ono occasion op-
posed tho Wanamaker wing of tho
Republican host. Notwithstanding
all this It was Senator Penrose who
presented tho Wanamaker colors at
an Interesting point In tho dedica-
tory ceremonies. Justice Elkin was
chairman of tho Republican State
committee In the famous contest
between Wanamaker and Quay for
tho nitcd States Senate. In tho
samo campaign Mayor Blankenburg
was one of the chief lieutenants of
Mr. Wanamaker. Governor John K.
Toner, who also took a prominent
part in tho ceremonies, pleasantly
introduced Mayor Blankenburg, who
was not among tho Toner support-
ers In thp great fight of 1910. 1JL

was atlogether a moro significant
peace occasion than tho ono which
took placo in Now York a few hours
later. All animosities and political
bitterness were swallowed up In do-
ing honor to a great merchant who
has lived long enough to appreciate
tho good qualities of men distin-
guished In tho Republican party who
did not happen to bo on his sido
when ho sought political proformont.

LAKEVILLE.
Spcll to The Cltlien.

Lakevlllo, Pa., Jan. 10.
Louis E. Stroh is In a very serious

condition at his homo here. Ho Is
under tho care of a physician.

Mrs. Clarence Pennell and brothor,
Alfred Locklln, attended the funeral
of tholr mother's sister, Mrs. Clara
Wilcox Grolner, held from tho homo
of her daughter, Mrs. Froar in Peck-vill- e.

Mrs. Greiner was a member
of the M. E. church and was loved
and respected by many friends here.
Sho leaves her husband, two chil-
dren, Floyd and Mrs. Frear, also two
sisters, Mrs. Jane Lee, of Sterling,
and Mrs. Ada Locklln of this place.

Miss Graco Wogge of Hawley, will
finish tho term of school here, C. H.
Pennell having resigned to accept a
position In Washlngtonvillo, N. Y.,
as principal In a High school.

Lincoln Stephens is convalescing
nicely.

William Alpha returned on Mon-
day after spending a time In Scran-to- n

with friends.
R. W. Murphy, of Hawley, passed

Saturday afternoon with his aged
mother, Mrs. Eliza Murphy, here.

Mrs. George A. Gohlo Is Indispos
ed at tins writing.

Tho Hlldenard Robokah Lodge,
.No. 30U, of this place, will celobrato
tho third anniversary of tho Institu
tion of their order February 7, 1912.
Each member Is cordially invited
to come, and each Is at liberty to
bring two friends.

Misses Mary and Fannlo, also Mor-
ris Miller, from Hawloy, passed a
tlmo recently with friends here.

Miss Laura Smith Is In Arlol car-
ing for her brother's wife, Mrs. Geo.
Smith, who Is seriously 111 with
pneumonia.

Fred Wilson, Taylor, Pa., was a
brief caller In town recently.

Wo aro glatl to know Miss Sophia
Schrader's condition is much Improv-
ed. Sho is ablo to bo homo at Haw-
loy.

Gladys and Mario Danlols, who
havo been 111, aro better now.

Mrs. Alva Maskers recently passed
a tlmo at Gravity with rolatlves.

D. A. Locklln Is reported sick at
his home.

Chester James wont to Brooklyn
last week to spend a tlmo with his
parents who aro passing tho wlntor
months thero.

It was recently reportod that Mc-Ca-

Wise of Beaver Brook, N. Y.,
formerly a rosldont of this placo,
was dead. This Is a falso report.
Mr. Wise, though nearlng tho ago
of 109 years, Is as well as ever In his
Hfo. Only tlireo weoks ago ho drovo
to Narrowsburg, N. Y., a dlstanco of
ton miles for food. Although very
feeble ho talks and laughs and says
ho feels like a Ho lives
with his wlfo, Mrs. Anna Wober, who
Is aged about 75 yoars, this being his
fourth wife. Thoy are running the
"Falrvlow Houso" at Boavor Brook,
N. Y., and accomodate a number of
guests.

Mlchnol Wolsh from Scranton,
visited his family horo rocontly.

Mrs. Oscar Alpha Is spondlng n
fow days In Sayro, Pa.

Floronco. llttlo daughtor of W. II.
and Mrs. Scogar, was seriously ill
with mumps, but Is somo bottor at
this tlmo.

MAPLEWOOD.
Special to Tn Cltlien.

Maplowood, Pa., Jan. 8.
Thoro Is a good attondanco at tho

Union rovlval meetings. Rovs. Yor-gl- o,

Schoffor and Russell aro proach-In- g

somo Interesting sermons.
Mncoby Trlbo of Rod Mon will

not hold any mooting noxt Thurs-
day, tho 11th.

Tho Young Mon's Blblo class of
tho Graco church oloctod odlcors for
tho coming year as follows: Presi-
dent, p. P. Sharpo; nt

and teacher, F. S. Koeno; secretary,
Guy Black; troasuror, Howard Grom-llc- h.

dale.
Tho Union Evangelical sorvlcos

will bo held In tho Methodist church
this weok.

Floronco Koeno spont tho past
week with friends In Scranton.

Mrs. E. M. Push ontortalnod
friends from South Canaan over
Sunday.

Frank Rounds, operator for tho
Erio at Hawloy, spont Sunday with
his family.

Mrs. E. M. Keeno visited her son,
E. L. Koeno, of Dunmoro, last weok.

Mrs. Allison Hammond, who suf-
fered a stroko last week, Is some-
what Improved.

Ferman Schoonovcr spont last
week with rolatlves In Honesdalo.

Six Inches of lco on Lako Henry
and still gaining. Another weok, If
tho oro weather continues, will And
tho lco harvesters busy at work.

Elmer Boll has put a new steam
heating plant In his houso.

Elllo Boll is reported on tho sick
list.

Mrs. Eugene Black visited friends
at Dalovlllo last weok and also paid
a visit to tho Dalovlllo Grange.

Don't forget tho farmers' Instltuto
at Hamlin Jan: 15 to 18. Everyone
welcome. Three sessions each day.

Harvest Grange offlcors woro in-

stalled Saturday evening and a har-
vest feast enjoyed by a largo dele-
gation of tho members. The next
meeting of the Grango will bo Jan.
31. Out of courtesy to tho churches
which aro holding rovlval services
two meetings woro discontinued.

HAWLEY.
(Special to Th Citizen.

Hawley, Pa., Jan. 10.
H. J. Atkinson, representative of

tho W. & P. Automobile company. Is
in New York city, attending the au--
tomobllo show.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Fowler of
Honesdalo, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Georgo S. Thompson.

Robert Smith of Honesdalo who
has been seriously 111 at tho Park
Viow Hotel, Is Improving.

Helen Grant, who has been visit-
ing friends In Honesdalo, returned
homo Sunday.

At tho annual meeting of the Elito
Social club the following officers wero
elected for tho ensuing year: Presi
dent, W. F. Suydam;
H. J. Atkinson; recordfng secretary,
R. E. Thllko; flrfancial secretary, G.
Jacobs; treasurer, J, D. Ames; direc
tors, A. K. Killam and G. S. Thomp
son. Tho club is in a flourishing
condition and gaining members very
rapidly. They expect to move Into
their newly furnished rooms some
time In the early part of Fobruary,

Prof, and Mrs. Creasy havo return
ed from a trip to Florida.

Two now directors wero elected to
tho board of tho First National bank
of Hawley at the annual meeting of
tho stockholders this week. R. M
Ward and P. H. Kearney are tho new
directors. The members of tho old
board wero as follows: Dr.
Lewis P. Cooke, Fred C. White. R
W. Murphy. John S. Walsh, II. J
Atkinson, E. L. Schlager and V. A
Decker. The directors will meet
next Monday for organization. Dr.
Cooko Is president of tho hank and
V. A. Decker is cashier. Tho bank
paid a ten per cent, dividend for
1911.

MILANVILLE.
Special to The CUIien

Mllanville, Pa., Jan. 11.
Miss May Boucher has returned to

Port Jervis, N. Y.
W. J. LaRue returned to Syracuse.

Friday. Mrs. LaRuo will spond tho
week with her parents at Arkville,
Dolawaro county, N. Y.

Miss Florence C. Skinner was a
recent guest of Mrs. Harmon Uder-1- "

lied at Cochecton.
Mrs. Georgo I.assley will entertain

tho Aid society of tho Baptist
church on Thursday or this week.

Joseph Hurdler Is spending a few
days in Honesdalo.

Mrs. Rudolph Illfe, of Cnllicoon,
recently visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George Brucher.

The young pooplo who attended
tho candy sale on New Year's night
has a very enjoyable tlmo.

Word was received hero Saturday
stating that Mrs. Mary Frame Evans)
had been stricken with paralysis.
Mrs. Evans is about sixty-eig- ht

years of ago and has boon a muto
stiK'G childhood.

Tho extreme cold weathor has
started peoplo getting lco.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Riven of Nar-
rowsburg, recently visited at Alan-so- n

Balrds.

HOLLISTERVILLE.
Special 10 'I no I'lllzpn

Holllstorvlllo. Jan. 10.
Rov. McVoy has roturned to his

homo after a month's visit with his
friends In Maryland.

Mrs. Stoward Boors has slightly
Improved nt this writing.

Rov. Rolchort preached a very ablo
sermon last Sunday morning from
Isaiah 38:17.

Tho M. P. S"nday school elected
tho following officers for the onsulng
year: Superintendent, Stoward Beers;
assistant superintendent, Walter
Froy; secretary, Horbort Relchert;
corresponding secretary, Mrs. Chns.
Brown; treasurer. Mrs. Minnie BIo-seck-

organist, Mrs. Cora Brown,
Tho young people of tho church

organized an adult Blblo class with
tho following officers: Prealdont,
Horbort Rolchort; .

Nolllo Brown; secretary, Maud Boers; I

troasuror. Mildred Brown. Toach-or- s
for tho prosont: Miss Nolllo

Brown and tho pastor. Tho ladles
and tho mon will also organlzo In
tho tioar futuro.

Rev. Rolchort Is holding rovlval
sorvlcos nt tho Union church this
wook.

Rov. Rolchort had tho ploasant
duty last Sunday imornlng to

Into church followshlp Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Wlloy, both of whom
aro ostoomod by tho community.

INGLEHART.
Special lo Th Cltlien.

Inglohart, Pa., Jan. 10.
Mrs. E. Govort returned homo

Tuosday after a week's vacation
with her son, John Govort, of Blng-hamto- n.

Mrs. William Solar, of Port Jo?.Ms,
spont two days of last wook at Mrs.
H. S. Whltmoro's.

Mrs. Max Holfleld returned homo
Thursday after a week's vacation
visiting relatives in Now York city.

Tho school teacher of Wclcomo
Lako will hold a pie social at tho
Grange Hall, Wednesday evening,
Jan. 10, for tho benefit of tho school.

Llzzlo HInkley of Duck Harbor,
Is spending a Tow days at Harry
Wood's.

C. Y. Skinner of Lava, Is spondlng
a few days at Wolcomo Lako, visit-
ing relatives.

John Case of Aldonvlllo, was a
caller at Welcome Lako Friday and
Saturday.

Philip Brannlng has returned
homo after a two weeks' vacation
at Equlnunk.

V. B. Caso and family and Chris.
Case spent last Sunday at Frank
Brannlng's.

LAKHWOOD.
tDeclnl to Th Cltlien.

Lakwwood, Pa., Jan. 11.
It Is now 1912. We havo stepped

across tho threshold of tho now year
and 1911 with Its Joys and Its sor-
rows, Its hopc3 and disappointments,
Its earnest endeavors and Its mis-
takes havo passed from U3 never to
return. Whether tho past year has
been good or ill let us strive to bet-
ter the record of tho now year.

Our High school opened January
8th after a two weeks' vacation.

Miss Annie Weed returned Mon-
day to Hale Eddy to resume her du-

ties as teacher after spending a
week's vacation with her mother,
Mrs. J. O. Mlllett.

Louise and Maurice Mott of De-
posit, N. Y., spent tho past two
weeks with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Fay Mott of this place.

Friday evening of last week Guy
Bennett entertained a party of
friends at his homo. An enjoyable
tlmo was spent.

Warren LaBarr of Lafayette Col-
lege, Easton, Pa., and Blanche and
Jennie of Manfleld Stato Normal,
spent several days at tho home of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. La-
Barr.

Miss Gays Cllno of Blnghamton,
N. Y., Is spondlng a few days at tho
home of R. C. Nlles.

Edna and Ralph Travis, of Halo
Eddy, .. Y., visited their friend,
Miss Mott, of this place.

Floyd Phillips, New York city,
visited his parents last week.

Miserable
Dyspeptics

All the world looks gloomy to tho
man with tho upset stomach. Ho sees
tho world through smoked glasses
and never tries to rub off tho smoke.

Cheer up, Mr. Dyspeptic, there's
bright days ahead of you. Go to G.
W. Pell's tills very day and say I
want a box of A tablets. Tako
them as directed and If tho misery
doesn't leave your stomach and bring
a sunny smile to your gloomy count-
enance, go and get your 50 cents
back.

A stomach tablets will
promptly end tho distress of Indiges-
tion, will stop nervousness, dizziness,
biliousness, sick headache and sleep-
lessness. Fifty cents buys a largo
box at G. W. Pell's and druggists
everywhere.

GUY BROTHERS
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HONUSDALE ALVRKET .

Corrected Every Thursday
By

J. H. Stegucr Ji Sons.

Lettuco, head 1G
Lottuco, curly . ... io
Celery, California stalk 151
Colory, PIttston bunch . . .

Swcot potatoos, quart. . .

Spinlsh, xh pk
Cabbage, head
Carrots, quart
Boots, quart
Onions, quart
Parsnips, quart . .

Radishes, bunch ....
Green onions, bunch
Brussell Sprouts, qt.
Potatoos, peck
Endlvo, head
Potatoes, Wayno Co., pk.
Turnips, ik
Navol Oranges, doz. . .

Florida Oranges, doz.
Bananas, doz

FISH
Codfish, steak per lb.
Haddock, with head
Trout, dressed
Whlteflsh, dressed
Halibut, steak
Spanish Mackerol
Smelts

251
.

S

5
5

. . 8

25l
.

. 3rJ
. . id
3G-4-

30-4(- 1

. 2(1
Ml

J
2 9

.

Pickerel H
Sea Scallops, por qt 7f
Oysters, qt 35-- C

Clams, doz 2(

East Buffalo, Jan. 9 Cattlo, r
celpts 300, actlvo and steady

Veals, receipts 400, actlvo and I
cents lower; G.50(5,10 75

Hogs, receipts, 8,000; actlvo at
steady to strong; heavy mixed at
yorkers, 6.80?DC.85; pigs, 6 75
G.80; dairies, G.G0G.80

Sheep and lambs, receipts 7,00
actlvo; yearlings, steady; lambs

cents higher; owes, and mlxe
sheep, 50 cents higher; lambs, 3.
3 7.35, a few, 7.40; wethors, 4
4.S5.

U. nave j.ne citizen sent t

your address. Only $1.50 pi
year.

LAKE COMO.
Special to The Citizen

301

LaXo Como, Pa , Jan 9.
Rev. German and daughter, Estt

are visiting relatives In Baltlmoi
Mrs. Montgomery Manhenett

very with pneumonia Dr Wot
sey Is attending her.

Mrs. Sarah Decker, son Clayto
and daughter. Miss Hazel, visit!
friends In Carhondale last week I

School began Monday after a tl
weeks' vacation. I

Zemo Makes Astonishing

Eczema Cun

"WE PROVE IT."

lr.-s- ri

Every day ZEMO gives relief
cures men, women and children
every city and town In Amerll
whoso skins on fire with tortil
Ing ECZEMA rashes and other ItJ
lng, burning, scaly, and crusted sk
and scalp humors.

ZEMO and ZEMO (ANTISEPTII
SOAP, two refined preparations
glvo you such quick relief that yl
will feel like a now person.

Wo glvo you three reasons why
recommend and endorso ZEMO
ZEMO SOAP skin and scrl
eruptions.

1st. They clean, sclentil
preparations that give universal sJ
lsfactlon and pleasant and agrd
able to at times.

10
20

4

12

25

25

111

al

are

vl

al
for all

aro

are
use all

2nd. They are not experimenl
but are proven cures for every foi
of skin or 3calp affections whethl
on Infants or grown persons.

8-- 1

3rd. They work on a new prlnl
pie. They do not glaze over the sil
face, but they penetrate to tho s
of tho troublo and draw tho gei
life from underneath tho skin al
destroy It. In this way a comph
cure Is effected In any caso of SKI
OR SCALP ERUPTION.

Endorsed and sold In Honesdd
by the A. M. Lelno drug storo,

BENJ. DITTRICH, LESSEE and MANAGER

Saturday
Evening

GEORGE R. GLY.Prescnts

WITH THEIR FAMOUS

3f

ilver Band Concert Orchestra

35 PEOPLE 35 --goc- 12 BIG ACTS 12
Dancers, SuluUts Comcdi ns. Aembats. MuMi-iaim-, Jugglers, Beautiful

Scenery. Wonderful Hectneal Kltects.

WATCH FOR THE GRAND STREET PARADE
At noun, on Main street.

SPECIAL PRICES ntiil 75c. Seat Sale opens ut tho
Box Office atUa. i riday, January rj.

KRAFT & CONGE

fir

HONESDALE, Pi

Rearesent Reliable

Cnmoanies ONLY

51

11

H.

25 35 50
in.,


